Troparia for the Mystery of Holy Oil

Troparion of Holy Anointing - Tone 4 podoben: Dal jesi znamenije

Through the pray'rs of your ho-ly A-pos-tles, you have shown us your fa-vor,

O Lord, for you are eas-ily swayed and love all peo-ple in this ho-ly

anointing for the healing of the wounds and illness-es of all man-kind. Have mer-cy now

upon those who approach in faith the anointing with this ho-ly oil. Sanc-ti-fy them

and show them your mer-cy, for you are full of com-pas-sion.

Purge from them ev'ry illness of soul and bod-ty, and grant them your

in-cor-rup-ti-ble bles-sing, O Lord.
With eyes that are spiritually blind I come to you, O Christ; and, like the man who was blind since birth, I cry out to you with repentance:

You are a shining light to those in darkness.

O Lord, with your divine authority, as you once raised the paralyzed, now raise my soul, paralyzed dreadfully with all kinds of sin and disgraceful deeds, that, being saved, I may cry out to you:

Glory to your power, O merciful Christ.

O faithful healers who worked for the community without pay, you were
fountains of healing, for you were deemed worthy of mighty gifts from our
Savior, the ever-lasting fountain. As to the zealous workers, the Lord
said to you: Look, I have given you power over unclean spirits,
to cast them out and to heal every sickness and disease. You were as zealous as
the apostles. As you lived uprightly according to the commandments,
you received freely and gave freely, and healed the ills of soul and
bodily.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and forever. Amen.
O all-pure Lady, hear the pray'rs of your servants, scatter the fierce attacks made against us. Give us freedom from our enemies, for we have you alone as a firm and certain support. We have been given your protection, that all who call upon you will not be put to confusion.

Quickly hear the pray'rs of those who cry to you: Rejoice, O Lady! Rejoice, help of all mankind! Rejoice, joy and refuge and salvation of our souls!